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Knox wil bave ajubilee celebration on the

first 'veek an October. We are flot very san-
guinîe about the success of the celebration.
Why? Because Kaox bas neyer been gond at

celebrations. If the theoiogy ai tht institu-

tion bad been as weak as is efforts an tht

show business tht institution would bave daed 1

long ago.1
The coîhege bas bad lttle orna experience i

in the celebration line, lis work bas always

been quietly and modesthy dont. Ia fact, tht

modesty of the institution as sa great at times

that it cases ta be a virtue. Perhaps the 1

Knox mea may wake up in October and have

a jubite that tvill make tbemn woader at thcm-
selves. Mca tho seldom laugh sometimes

take immoderate ftls ai laughter. Peaceable
mca tagbt lake lions when thcy are fomced ta

fght. If a confirmed bachelor becomes en-

amoured he usually daspiays markcd activity
and devotion. If mca tiho neyer celebrate
once take it anta their heads ta have a celebma-
laon they may eclipse aaything that bas beca

dont an that lint for a long time.-
Ont tbing is clear. If mistakes are made

thîs time the opportuaîty ta correct themn may
flot came. Very fèw af us will bt bere ta

utilize our experience when the century cele-
bratioli cames round.

Knox necds and shouid have ils morigage

ai $26,5oo takea ail. That morigage is so ad
tlàat one can hamdiy remember thether il

came in exibteace by evolution or by a direct
act ai creattan. If we rightly recolcct, it tas

evalvtd frOmn a balance due on tht aew build-
ing and tramn arrears on revenue that had been

accumulating for years. Anyway, like the
bumnan family, batever it came, it as home now,

and tht maît important question is not how it
came, but bot and when itis ta go. Why is a
niorigage like Matat? Because il dots nat

go. This morigage tilt neyer go unless it is

sent. Tht first thing on tht programme for
Octoberas ta sendit. Tht intemes an $26,5oc

is a serious drain on the annual revenue.
H[ot can any loala Knox man j ubilate in god
style il be knaws that aid mortgage is banging
aver tht institution. Off with t morigage.

Knox needs and should have imprave.

ments in tht college building. Tht present
building is about twenty years aId. During

these years very littie bas been dont ia the
way ai making impravtmtnts ai any kind. The

mons need net furnittire. Tht aid coal-ail
iamps should be excbaaged for sometbing
better and saler. Tht interior af the building
from ground floar ta garret is plain eaough ta

sui evea tht mast extreme Patron candidate.
There are dozers of bigh schools in Ontario,
a long way ahead of Knox in tht matter af

fumnîture. There are scores ai Public scbouls
fitted up in far better style by a singie

scbool section than the Presbyterian church
fitsup bermnost largely attendcd cailege. If
you don't believe this, just go up and ste tht

aext lime yau are in Toronto. If a walk in

the halls and an examination ai tht rooms do
flot convince yau, just stay over nigbt. Ont

night's iodging in almast any raom wil1 scnd

you down Spadina avenue thoroughiy satisfied
that tht coilege needs new famniture.

Knox needs mort revenue- Maney bas

lost part of the earniiig power il had a lew
-- years aga Tht endowment mav neyer be

able ta cama as much money as it once did,

for tht simple reasan that money mnay neyer
again bring as higb a rate af interest as it
brought a short time aga. ont gond way ta

raise tht revenue would hc ta pay off tht

* morigage. Tht annual iaterest on that
mnrtgage is $î,59o. Save that sumn and yen
add just that amount ta tht annual revenue.
Ofi tb that marigage.

Knox netds sevemal other things that te
may mefer ta again.

Tht late Sir Hugh Allan began hile by
sailing a tug boat on tht St. Lawrence. Ht
did flot try ta rua bis splendcd fiett at tht

saine expease as hie raa that tug. The church

stems ta bc trying ta do witb saime of its coi.

leges what Sir Huqh did not try ta do with bis

vessels. The Knox building bas badl littie de

nonty spent on it for impravements ia tweniy D

years. a

What would a farmi or a store, or a scbooi

bouse, or a dwehing bouse, or even a barn 1<

look like if a dollar tas flot spent on it in C
twenty years ? n

711E 1LACE 0F 1VOMAN IN 7 1E c
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The twa great modern discoveries are S,

woiwaa and child. Ai these ages theo ond h
bas been attending to men. Mea have made 1

tht world's histary ; they have sot up ils gov u
emniments , and throwt tci down ; thty bave a

absurbcd aiis attention, is glory, its privil- g
eges, its enterpriseS. Children bave been a
toleratcd bccausc of their possibiitis-es-h
pecially maie cbildrta. But wamea have

been barely tolerated as a necessary evil- and

thea mcrely as slaves or tays. Oaly tht dim n

original as obscured la caly Bible stary and y

tht Divine Man's lite and ministry -threw
golden streaks ai ight on tht black shadows

ai tht chiid's and wamnan's eclipse. But in &
this rcvolutionary century, child and waman
have asscrted and are assertiag thcmstlvcs.
Tht former bas become a deçpot in tht home,
and appears as if hie might even attempt ta

"lboss"i tht state and tht Churcb, and waman
is in tht front ta dlaimi attention and ta secure
hcr rights in society, in tht state and in tht

Church.
Thtre arc two main reasons for this great

revolution. Tht flnit is in tht emancipating

spirit af tht Gospel. It broke dowa tht ex-

clusiveaoss ai tht Jtwish spirit, and tht sub-

jectian ai slavery, and it must ia time restore t

waman ta ber rightfui place as the equal-or
mort correctly, as tht hall or nccessary com-

plemeat of tht individaal man. Alhrugh

Paul's teaching ia some cases in the circum-

stances may have afforded apparent warrant

for the social subjectian ai woman, bis teach-
ing ta general and its unifarm spirit as weil

as bis practice, made that subjectian ta become
maitst as a clamant social crime.

Tht sscond reason as tht fact that hall a

million ai mca felI in the great Amneican

War, and rccessity was laid on thousaads ai

tomen ta become breadwinners, white maniy

sympathy helped ta opta ta them tht doors

of huadreds af positions previausly monapol-

ized by mcnanad boys. There is more danger
tbat this relorm wilI go to far than nat far

enough. Tht humnan mind ruas ta extremes.
For tht knowledgt ai tht truth la regard ta

woman's place la tht churcb, te go ta tht

Scriptures.
THE NORMAL OR PERFECT MAN

la tht mind and purpase ai God, coasisis

ai male and femai-ta persans ai ca-rt-

lative sexes in ont uniy-Man. Ia Genesis

1 - 27, and 5 . !, te read, "God created man

in His ota image, . . malt and femnale

created He tbem, and calied theirnDame Adam

('Man,' la marg) in tht day whea îhcy teme

crcated." Paul also empbasizes the same

trutb: "lFor as maay as titre baptizcd into

Christ did put on Christ. Theme can be

neither Jet nom Greck, there can be acither

bond nom fret, thcre can.bo na malt and

female. for ye aIl are ont mnan in Christ

Jesus.Y (GaI. 3 . 27, 28, Rev. Ver.) Not oaly

dots the Apostît here proclaimn the equality

ai tht sexes belore God, but in leaving out tht

disjonctive I"nor " from the ast of tht couples,

and using tht conjonctive Iland " instead, he

shows that the husband and tilt are praperîy

Dot separate mdividuais . îhey are oaiy ont

individual-the normal man. This is what

Jesus meant . 'lTbey lare ne nore mwain, but

one flsh»" It is ha the destruction ai this con-

stituthonal uaity that the sin ai adultery and

polygamy lies. And for a similar reason, tht

celibate lalis ta attain tht Divine i4eai ai

manhood. Ht, tea, sias agaiast nature and
Gad, excct as hie may be justified by acces-
sity. And whatever la society tends ta make
celibacya necessty-as for example, tam or
insanitary pursuits-is also a sin against tht

FDivinetilil. God's purpose tas tamake MAN,
ta muitiply MAN ; but tht MAN cansisis ai a
dualiy-malt and female joined in the famiiy.

* The abova addres rcad at the May incting of
the MnistcaAuosiiio.àCofGaiînand vkiiiy. mn pub
lisied in pimpi»icfotem by rcquest of the mnb rs. bis

.bece slig.iv condenied by the clitor.

This plural-unity is alsai in samo way and f
egree a sbadaw at the plural.unity in the 2

)ivine-Nature. Paul Moucs the leadership ofi

ahusband ta bis wifé ta the leadership af tbe s

Divine Father ta Christ. But we refuse ta ac- Il

:nawledge any inferiarity an the part afi

Christ ta tbe Father. Il Ho cauntcd itp

aot a prize ta bcoan an equality witb God."
Phil. 2 : 6, R. V.) The Divine Son is con- i
ceded equal in titles, rank and pawer ta

bhe Father, yet He undertaak tbe work ai re- 1
lemptian in wbich there was the humilia-
ion ai the Incarnatian and the crucifixion. 1
Sa also woman is tbe perfect equal af man in
hanar, rank, and dignity, althaugb ta bier bé-
ongs the suffcring incident ta the affice af the
notherbood af mankind. But as Christ fils
aII the offices and does ail the wark ai Gad in

grace and nature, sa weiman fills ali'tbe affices
and works aofinan an a perfect equality with

film. lu God's arrangement, the greater is be
wha serves mast. Jesus said, Il Vhosoevcr
would became great amang you shalt be yaur
minister and whasoever wauld be flrst amog

you shail bc yaur servant " (Matt. 2oa 26 27)
WV0MEN AMONG THE JEWS.

In thetitme ai Cbrmbt, Jewish tradition con-
sidertd womnen inferior ta men. In a rituil

used even ta this day, the man prays, IlGad,
1 thank Thee that 1 was nat bora a waman ;
white the wom in meekly prays, IlGid, 1[thank*

Thec that Thou hast made me as 1 a-n." The

Rabbins taught that a wamxin shauid know
nathing but the useaf lber distaif. Ailsuchiangu-
age as repugnant ta the spirit, and teacL.ing, and

practice ai the Old Testament. Wamen were

recagnized as equal with men, and the sexes
were accordingly educated tagether. In tbe

borne their parents were tbe instructars. And
the normal anstructurs were tbe praphets wha

were also femahe as well as male. "lThe
equal educdtian oaithe sexes is at tbe bottom

ai their equal bonar." Even thehigbest func-

taons an the Hebrew Theocracy-of speakirxg
and ruhing an behaîf af God-were granted ta

womnen as welI as men. Miriam was a pro.

phetess. Was she divinely endowed? Then

God used a waman ta proclaim His glary in
the public assembly. (Ex. 15. 2a.) Pro.
phecy was mare than fareteliing. It was

chiefly ta speak for God, deliver God's mes-
sage. It was the Scriptural equivalent at aur

modern "preacbîng." Debarah was also

divinely inspired as a public teacher. Indeed

she appears ta bave cambined the affices ai

Gavernor and Judge watb that af public reh-.
giaus teacher. The success ai ber adminis.
trationi is tersely affirmmcd thus : I"The !and

had rebt forty years ;" Huldah, ta whom King

Jasiab sent ta knaw the mind ai the Lord,

appears ta bave been a prafessar in a College

or Theological Semîanary. (2 Kings =2:14
2o). An Old Testament prophetess in New

Testament stary, was Anna, wbo Ildeparted
nat fram tht Temple, warshippang with fast-
ings and supplications night and day.

,wha) gave thanks uinta God, and spake af
Him (Jesus) tealal- that were loaking far tbe
redemptiaaf Jerusalem." (Luke 2:; 37, 38,
Rev. Ver.) It is abjected that anly a tew wo-

mea werc divinely enowed prophetesses.
The answer is, only a few men also were sa

endawed ; but il aay women were eadawed,
thon wame. as wamen may teacb and preach
as well as men.

WV0NIEN IN PROPHECY.

There are tbree passages in trie Oid Tes-

tament, in which the wark ai women in tbe

Gospel is especîally foretald. The /1,-st,

Psalm 68: 11, is rendered in the Revised
Version :
IThe Lord gaveth the word;

The women that publish the tidings are a great
hast."

In the Psalmist's mind the immediate re-

ference was ta Miriam and Delorah and their

maidens, or ta other wamen like therp prais.

. ng jthavah. But Paul applies the Psalata
Messiah ini the New Dispenisation. Thou, if
the persan addressed in the î8th verse is the

ascended and reigning Christ, "the waanen
1wbo publish tho tidings I can anly be tho wa.

men af tho Christian Cburch-"la great hast."
1 The second passage is ii; the 40th chapter
ai Isaiab. From tbe'third verse ta the eîghth,

itbe prophet faretelis tht work ai JTohn the
Baptist as the herald of Christ. Then, in the

9tb and follawing verses vre read, translating

iterally: "0 heraldess aigond tidings fa
Zion, get thee up inta the bigh mouatain 1 0
ieratdess of Jerusalem, lift up thy voice witb
strength ; lift it up, becflot afraid ; say unta
the cits af Judab, behald your God." The
special heralds ai the Gospel are in this pra-
phecy, John the Baptist and tiamen.

The ilhird passage is Jaci 2 : 23, 29, the
meaning of whicb is given by an iispired
PApostle, and iliustrated in a most suggestive
New Testament incident. Joel said, IlIt shail
come ta pass atterward, that I will pour out
My Spirit upon aIl flesh ; and vaur sans and

your daughters shall prophesy. . . . And
also opon the servants and upan the hand
maids in those days will 1 pour out My Spirit."
Peter explaincd this ta mean, that in the
Gospel dispeasation thc Holy Spirit wouldi
nat bo limited ta the exceptional praphets, or

priests, or leaders:. that He would be bestaw
ed upan aIl Gad's people-women as well as
men.

r7REATMENT OF WOMEN DY CHRIST.

Turnîng ta tbe New Testament, we fiit
notice the example and teaching ai aur Lord.
Clemeni, who is believed ta have been a Ca.
laborer af the Apostle Paul, quotes aur L,)rd

as sayaag, that Has Kingdam would came
Swbea that which as witbaut shahl resemble
that watbic, and when there shall be neither
male nom femnale." Whether Jesus gave utter-
rince ta this sentiment or not, we knaw that
is conduct and teaching were in barmaoy

with it.
He went cantrary tau th custam aif the

Rabbins of Ris day in receiving wamen as
well as men as pupils, and on similar candi-
tions. He could say, as He poinicd ta those

sitting at Ris feet as pupils, "Look 1 my
brother and sister and mother are these -bear
ing the Word of God and doing tht will ai
My Fattier Who is in Heaven." (Maît. 12-

49,50; Mat'k 3 : 34.35 ; Luke 8: 2 1). JeSUS

expressly annulled the aId Mosaiceaactments
where they coafl cted or appeared ta canflict,
with the perfect equality af the sexes. In
Matt. 9: 32, He is reported ta bave said,
Il Whosoever shall put away bis wiie, saving

for the cause of fornication, éauseth' ber ta
commit adultery: and whosaever marrieth

ber that is divorced committeth adultery."
Jesus tbus puts men and wamen an a perfect

equality af guilt and corresponding disability.
Guilty males must flot puoish guilty females.

Aiter He rose from, the dead, the Lard te-

vealed J{amself and the wodrous factof the te-

surrection, first ta wamcn. The risen Lord aiso

gave Hîsfirstcommissiafl as Hisministers ta wo.

men. They were ta publish the gond news that

H1ehad risenirom; tbedead; thatlle would soon

as coud ta His Father ; and that in the mean-
time He would meet then by appointment.

Summing up the tacts ai Cbrist's lufe'and

practice, we find that Ht admitted women ta
His Theological College on an equality, with
men ; that Ht exalted theam ta an equality
with mca betore the law, even annulling au
express Mosaic statute contrary ta that equal-

îîy, anîd correcting unequai processes of law
against the sex ; that He first revealed ta ta-
men the fact cf His resurrection and His con-
templated ascensioni ; that wamca were the

first preachers ai the Gospel commissianed hy
the Lord Hlim self ; and that Ht cxprcssly

îaught, tbat sex is secnadary in His Kingdomn
-in Heaven ail «"«are as tht Angels af God "

WobIEN IN IHE NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH.

We =ct note the place af tomea in the

church under tht Apostle's came and in the
Dispensation cf the Spirit.

Women were ia tht company ta whom

Jesus saîd, IlReceive ye the Holy Ghost:
whosoevet'5sîns ye fargive, tbey are lorgivea
unta them; whosoever's sins yo retain, they

are retained." Ste Luke 24 ; 23 and John
:!0;,21-23- Womea were alsa ai the coin-

pany ta whom Jesus said,,.Il e shall re-
ceive power, when the Haly Ghast isj

came upon you : and ye shall bc My
witnesses bath ia Jerusalem, and in al Judea

and Samaria, and unto the uttcrinost part ohf-
tht eartb." Ste Acts i : S. And womei,

weme in tht company on tht day of Peatecost.
upon whom the Haly Spirit descended, ia fuI-'

filment af this promise. Compare Acts 1 -1

and 2: 1-4. Rev. Ver. The Apastle Peter'

taught, in explanatian af tht phenamena1 o4
that occasion tbai Christian womeà wt


